
A Dtxrvn man's Catechism. TYe find

a oud by der book dot Adam (I forgot his
odor name) vos de Creed man.

Eve vos der nexd. Vod tiy doy got
drabbled erboud eadiDg some gwinces und
vus kicked out of der garten.

Caio und Abies vos de firsed shildren.
Cain got mad und put a head on bis brud-de- r,

und lite out. He was un bad boy.

Yonah vos fishmaker. Von tay he gone

to the goosepont to coteb shrimps, un ven

eh vos looking for bait, lie walked right
avay ov a whale's niout in. But der
whales make him pooty quick vailk again.
He vos too shtroug niit de fish's stumix.

Solomon knew more as everybody. lie
don vood cut a little poy in bieces to sed- -

die a disturbance miW to gals. He said it
vos pctter to cone der whole hog or none.

Sam's bou (I don'd bear his mudder's
name) vas de sdrongest He vas a bruiser.
Ila got lighten mit a dozen fellows und he

clrrned urn out mit a chackass's bone.
Y'che vos der pashenest man. You

could ttick pins in him all tay und he

voodnt holler.
Merdoeslum vos der oldest grandfader ve

got desetimes. He cood told you all aboud
it.

Lazarus vos der poor man. Dey don't
go no free lunches in dose times, und he

vas always skirmishin, aboud for grumlm.
Yoseph's pig brudders gotyellous of him

pecanse he vore a sphodded goat, und sold

him for dwenty tollars. An afder avile
pi ve urn some roasding cars vad made it all
righd.

Getting a PiioTod-tAU- . He was a
very pleasant spoken man nice photo-
grapher. He said it was a nice day, and
that we needed a little rain, and that the
Arkansas difficulty was a bad thing, and
that photographs were three dollars per
dozen no orders booked without the cash
in advance. He wanted to know if I want-

ed full length, half length, bust, faee, or
what. I told him 'or what,' and he yank-
ed his camera around, flung the big serenes
recklessly about, poked the skylight cur-tan- s

this way and that with along stick,
and then he ordered me to sit down.

'There that way 1' he said as lie jerked
my body to the left and nearly broke, my
spine.

I went that way, and he Btepped back,
closed the left eye and squinted at me.

A trifle more !' he said, giving me an
other jerk.

Then he stepiied back and closed the
right eye and squinted again.

'Shulders up !' he taid, as he gave them
a twist which made the blades crack.

Then he went to the left and squinted
and cried 'ah !' and went 10 the right and

" squinted aud shouted 'um !' and he came
back, seized my head and jerked it up un-

til I saw stars.
'That's better !' be said, as be walked

back to the camera.
Hut it wasn't. He came back and told-m-e

to twist the right shoulder round up
my back, swell out ciy chest aud look
straight at a butterfly pinned to a corn-

starch box, and be as pleasaut as I could.
'Capital 1' he cried as he took a squint

through the camera, on!y
And he rushed back, jerked my head a

little higher, pulled my ears back, brushed
up my hair, and said I'd beltter try to
smila and look natural.

'How t he dev , I began, but he waved
Lis hand, and said I must preserve my
placid demeanor.

'Now sit perfectly still and don't move
a hair,' be whispered, as he threw a black
cloth over the brass bound end of the ca-

mera, and made a sudden dive into his lit-

tle dark den. As he rattled the glass and
dashed the acids about, I felt a big pain in
my spine, a small pain in my chest, an-

other in my neck, nothcr in my, ribs, but
I'd die first, and I kept my gaze on that
butterfly.

Ready now I' he cried, as he jumped out
and put in the glass. My head began to
bob, and the butterfly seemed to grow as
large as a horse, and he whispered :

Ixk out keep perfectly still 1'
I braced for a big effort, and he jerked

down the cloth. I felt as if the fate of a
nation rested on my shoulders, and I stuck
to iL He turned away, and I heard bira
talking softly to himself. After about an
hour ind a half he put up the rag, jerked
out the glass and ran into the den. He
was out in a moment, and as be held the
negative up to the sun he said :

Ah! you bobbed your head ; have to try
it again !'

An Enterprjmno koy. Oue of Bos-
ton's physicians, who
scarcely finds rest night or day, had occa-sio- a

recently to engage an office boy to ojien
and shut the door, run errands, and hold
his horse. The boy was from the country,
and evidently possessed an energetic dis-
position, with a keen eye to business. In
order to give information to his patients,
the doctor recently had some cards print-
ed, bearing his name, and stating his office
hours, as many callers lost valuable time
while waiting. These cards disappeared
with wonderful rapidity, so much so that
the doctor had his suspicion aroused that
his new boy was using them up in a clan-
destine manner. 'Jo,' said the doctor one
morning, 'what has become of those cards
which I placed on the table in the outer
office V 'Cards, sir V repeated the boy,
Yes, cards,' reiterated the doctor. 'I took

'em,' replied the boy, proudly. 'What
have you done with them ?' demanded the
doctor. ' Well my mother told me before I
left home that I must make myself useful
to my employer, and so most every day
when I liadn't. anything else to do, I just
threw them into the horse cars as they pass
the corner.' The scene that followed can-
not be dcscrilicd, but after tearing out two
haiidf'uls of his own hair, the doctor took
one grab at the red head of the enterprising
Lad, and nearly scalped him. Thus it was
that the well meant endeavors of the young
roan to promote the interests of his employ-
er were rewarded. Burton Journal.

TVjiy IIe Didn't Marry Her. In the
course of a recent case of a breach of prom-
ise of marriage, the father of the rejected
young lady made a somewhat amusing dis-
closure. He had had a meeting with the
defendent, and while-o- n his journey he
drew up on the back of a railroad guide
which was produced in court the follow-
ing interrogatories which he at the inter-
view administered to the erring swain, as
well as tlie latter's answers to them :
Have you ever said anything to Mary of a

change in your feelings towards her ?'
Xo.' 'Has there been anything in her

letters to indicate a change of feeling on her
purl ?' Xo.' Ha anything been said or
0 me by Mary to warrant any change in
your feelings towards ber V '.No.' 'Has
any rumor, report or letter been received
by any of your friends, or anything been
aaid or done by Mary calculated to offend
you or yours 1" 'No.' Has any gossiping
story reached you affecting Mary i" 'Noth-o- f

the kind.' 'Have you made any other
engagementor got into any entanglement ?'
No.' 'What is there to prevent your ful-

filling your engagement ?' 'There is one
thing, and that is I have discovered that
aha does not take a sufficiently lively in
terestiocrictet.'

CALDWELL'S

WineandlronBillers!
Tlie Hitter are iure, safe awl reliable;

cuniHW of liootK, Burkt and Hrhawith t'Hrute of
Iron ami ure and native wine, ninde fnuu I lie native

tgrapen of Culifomiatthe ingredient are choice, Hf length-
ening, purifying and life Kiv'"(? medicinal njjent,
forming the moot he-lt- and leuiunt stimulating tonic
aud strengthening Milters for improving the i.ptite,
giving tone aud vital energy to the Blood and System.

For medicinal i nrxiM, tor f.miily uw, trawler, voy-

agers, etc, they cannot lie mrpawwd.
Tlieee Hitters are in an eminent degree HlreugtUeuiiig,

purifying, diuretic, tiuitiUitiug and nourishing to the
whole system, giving new lite and activity to every

organ aud part alike, without that ever reactiou that
follows the tine of moet all other tonics and stimulants
in the market. For

DYSPEPSIA,
AND ALL FORMS OF

INDIGESTION.

SOUR STOMACH,
RHEUMATISM,

Scrofula,
AM) ALL

Impnrltles of tie Hoot

DROPSY,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,

KIDNEY DISEASES,

I.IVIUl COri'LAINTS,
Caeiiernl Prostration.

AND

Nervous Headache !

THEY HAVE NO RIVAL.

AS A MOItMXU APPETISER

Xo other Hitter in the universe run ennui them. I
lack ppaor fur detailing the availability of the Hitter,
but mill brirCy atate Its general effect upon the human

vat em, a folli.'SK :

It almolutely purities the Blood. It neelily correct
all morbid changes iu the Blood. It equalizes the cir
culation of the Blood. It regulates the enpply aud
ijuality of the blood. It prepares the ltlood to fnrnixh
a proj-e- aupiot to ali the viial jiroj'ertH'. It enriches

4T couKtit ueiits of the Itlood upon which the vital ener-

gy of the evftiu is Urjieutlcut. It infuses the pro-e-

iVB-ir- e of auin1.1l heat in the system. It purges from
tLv syaiem iue mi.'uM ii'j:u" vhi.Oi its natural
functions. Ii injuria il;ility and elasticity ?o every
organ of the Ifculy. It corrects all derangements, how-

ever Irivi. 1, which are the first origin t.f PiHe-s- e. It
pnn.. Km the ojieratious of the digestive organs. It

the ap elite aud removes all disagreealde feeling
after eating. It acts as a mild and eflicacious stomachic.
It elevaes the s'audard of ell the vital form. It
strength"?is tlx' nervous fibres aud diffuses a cJm
through) - the nervous jetein. It destroy all morbid
conditions of the mind. It disperse dullness and lan-go-

It .oukjIcs buoyancy of spirit aud feeling. It
lauihhc ib.Mr clogs iijhiii pleasure which produce
gloom, it drives away tVw. distressing symptoms
which rob lis of happiness. It revives the physical ener-

gies br infusing new life and jKiwer into the system. It
fortifies the system against the dangers of malaria, fluc-

tuations of toe tenijerature changes in the climate, fcc,

Iu short, it pre ares the system for the radical change
to be wrought in its condition, and restores it to jwrfect
health and natural vigor.

Caldwell's Cough Cure
Ft Hi THE ri'RE OF

COUGHS, COLDS,

CROUP, WIIOOPINC; COUGH,

CONSUMPTiON, BEONCHITIS,

DIPTHEHIA, ASTHMA,

AND

Throat ami Lung Disease Generally.

If you purchase a bottle of your druggist use it all,
aud if you make up your mind that you have not re-

ceived a benefit rorresKitidihg with the price jiald, re-tu-ru

the enity buttle and he will pay you back your
mouey and charge it to me ou his books. Thus neither
be or yourself will lose by the oeration, as I assure you
you that it contains nothing that can be injurious in any
case.

Tou are not purchasing tt of me, a stranger, but of
your druggist a gentleman Whom you kuow aud can
trust. He will furbish yon the medicine ou the terms I
have mentioned; and uhscldte guarantee not that it
will cure in every cjsc, Ixit that you will lie satisfied iu
the ue of the remeilv.

CALDWEL L'S
MAGNETIC CHLOROLOID!

FOR

tlAX AMI It KANT,

For iutcrual or external use, the Magnetic hloroloid
is the most wonderful family medicine ever offered to
the public, for the cure of

HEADACHE,
KhetinmtiHiu. Culir, Xeurclpiu, Toothache. Kjraclie.

'mm,. Griping, Sprain, Bruit, Hrald, Sunn,
It it run.

CHOLERA MORBUS,
Ai..ie CuoltTa, lUrrh( FtotM Limb, iKwutt-ry- ,

Ditthwnui, Sorw Throat,

CHILBLAINS, COKXS,

AM l IMI.VN OF AM, KINDS.

CALDWELL'S

LILY BALM
fOK UEAtTlr-yiN- THE .

COMPLEXION.
KEMOVINO

FRECKLES, ERUPTIONS,
SUNBURNS,

ROUGHNESS A1VD TAN.
If the face is disfigured with

Blotch), Intnle, Frrrklrx,
TAN, SUNBURN, Ac.

The Lily Balm will speedily remove the blemish, and
impart softness, transparency, a roseate tinge aud a
pearl-lik- e lustre to the complexion. It is utterly

to detect in the beauty it confers, the result of
an artificial agent ; the fresh and healthllke tiuge which
it develops on the face, neck, bands and una is unsur-
passed by no other toilet article ever offered to the pub-

lic.

FULL DIRECTIONS ON THE
LABEL OF EACH

BOTTLE.

AV. C. CALttWELL,
Proprietor and Manufacturer,

MEDINA, N. T.

For Hale by W. D. MELICK, Druggist, Market Street,
ftunbury, pa.

Sunbliry, May la, 187. Iv.

Spiral.
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Dr' J. tVa!liVs fnl-fcnT- Vi!- !-

par IMItcrs ;i w'.y W-vl-

jiit parntioii. :i!fi Imhh t:i i:tjivi.'
ilTliS l'otlli'i '!! lllf I'IV T I" l!;o
Hcrm Xcv;itl;v innt::!t t:;i-- ;

the iiictlit i wj-'- i t: . r .it .

extntctfil tluTt iitipi v.i'i.i ut liiou 'f
Alcoliol. '"if t;i: l;o:i is :.!:: t tl:ii!y
askctl, " W!);it - ft::-- " ( t:.i- - iipjtar-allclf- tl

sun ss .f ;:: Brrrr.Trs .'"
Our imnT is, t!i;tt t!n-- T"ir,.nc t ! :

canst; tif !isc;is a:; !!: icv-ri- s

his 'i !." v ; :! il..- - t.rt-a- !

Mootl j'tiiiiit-- r a.ui a iia -- ivii::; j liiu
;i l'ii(va: : : ::' !:a i'.rr; t r

of tht; .sti'!ii. Nrvrr 1 i"iv i:i l!i' l.i-to- ry

if the wtuM lias a laciiifi:,
CoinKuiitlfl Msscehi'; t i ;v::.::r!-:aM-

tjualitios.J" Vixkca:: !5n ii:i:.-- ; i:i L a!:;!
the rick f every !. i::u:i i ' t..
Tht'V artt a rclille I'liriMtiw : V i :! ;t

Toiiio, relieving C'iitii'-ii"- a r hiiliiiii.i.ntiuii
f the Livt-- r at :! Viseer.il i.. l'!!i'.:

Diseases.
The iiroperties i !:: W.r.Kr.j;'s

VlNKMAK l:rni:KS nv -- jielii l.l. Il;lji!.t.lcijc,
Canuiiiiitive. Ntttritt.itis. Ii:it:ve. IMnn-tie- ,

KiV.iitive, Ctitniter-Iri'it.i'.i- t, Su.oiiillf, .Mler.i-live- ,

aini Aiii l!ili-ua- .

II. IT. JVcDOXALD - CO.,
Drugisui and General Agents, Ban Francisco, CaliAir
nia, aud tor. Washington and Charlton ttts., Kow York.

Sold br 11 Dni(uK and Dealers,

vV f

Nature's Great Remedy
roe. au

THROATandLUNG
DISEASES 1 1

It is the ntal principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its. highest medicinal properties are retained.
Tar eren in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of retry trkool. It is confidently
offered tojfte afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. It rfc, mot ly abruptly ttoppmg tie cokbut by dissolving the phlegm and attitting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
Ia cases of mant' consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

. Iu healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
(ace of the lungs, penetrating to each diteaudfart,reliering pain, and tubduing inflammation.

3. It roatnn and micHKSTHB blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common pimplc or
swmos to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
fclt the beneficial effects of fm Thee Ta Cordial
in the various disease anting from impurities op
THE BLOOD.

4. it invigaratet tie J.'gttthe crgam and rettoret
the fpetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. I,. Q. C. Wis-bait- 's

remedies require no reterences from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any 00c wholoubtt our statement. Dr. I., y. C.
Wuhan's Great American Dyipefitia. fills p and
Worm Stcab Dnors have never been equalled. For
atfcbyaUDragfbtt sad Storekeepers, and at f)

Pr. L Q. C. WXSHAUrS QZce',
.Xo, X39 A. ecofwf Bt lliilad'tm

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

The Peruvian Sttrtip, a Protect'
el Solution of the ProtoxUle of
Iron, ia to combined tta to have
the character of an aliment, a
vanity digested and assimilated
irith the Mootl at the simplest
fowl. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, anil
cm ret 'athousand ills," simply
bu Toning up,Jnvigorating and
I italizing tte System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-mea- tes

every part of the body,
rejHilring damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for

' disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the won-

derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Drops-- , Clironic

Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Feniale Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied bu debility or a low
state of the system, lieing free

. ,.j vwwv aa 11 i.r vr 1 , iiragf
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac- -
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, rigor, and new
life into all jmrt of the system,
atul building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
in valids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

r'amplilots Free.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

K. 1 MlltoM Place, Boston.
Bold by Dki-qoibt- s cemekallt.
TIIK K1.G IIAKIIER SHOP

IS THE SWOP OF THE TOWN and lonj
has been ; atk LUtory and she will toll yon
Men have jrrowu old in our patronitge
Kabics on the'.r mothers' broapt
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver pray.

And among tbc honored and lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstance, we stand a living monumental
memento of the Ingenuity and perseverance ap-
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances nnd es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to please
We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing cure,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop.
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple eacred and right nor under the common
secret and iuvidious guise of enmity to complex-
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his skin, ought not to affect his usefulness nor
bis qualifications. A fair chance U all that we
demand, to give the proof to all the land.

JAME8 W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Sunbury, April 5, 1873; No. 91, Market st.
BLATCHLET'S

Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
PUMP, Tasteless, Durable,Effl-cieu- t

and Cheap. The best
pump for the least money. At-

tention is especially invited to
Blatchlcy's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, whichcan be withdrawn
without removing the Pomp, or
disturbing the joints. Also.tbe
Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will out-
last any other.

For sale by Dealers and the Trade generally.
Inquire for Blatchley's Pomp, and if not for sale
in your town, send direct to

CUAS. O. BLATCHLET, Jtontiorfurrr,
506 Commerce St., Thlladelpbia, Pa.

March 13, '74. Srao.

psYPHOMANcv, or Rori. ciuwynsar now
Js either sex may fascinate and gain the love and

affections of any they choose instantly. This
simple ni'ut:i! artjiiiiedmi'iit all can iowmh. free, by mail,
for tojcThr yjth a ninrririjtr puide, I Vyi'tiaii ora-t:i- e,

Iivatii, Hint!' to Lsilirw, Siiirt, fcc.
A queer lM)k. Address T. W'll.I.lA.vl ,1. I'ub, Miila.

July l.. iw.

coughs, (mf)",ri TO AUSKN ESS,
AND ALT. TIIHOAT DISKA.SKS,

ITso
WELLS' CAKItOLIC TAIilKTS.

l'ITT VV ONLY IN MAT. liOXKS.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

Kohl ty lniir.,':iix. J in 4w.

200 IM AXOS aiul OltUAXS
New ami Mxnl-b:tiji- l, of liHt-oIji- niukerH, willlitBld
Mt lower lor cash, or ou iiiKtuliiueiitH, or tor rout,
iu city or t)ui.tiy. iluiin thiM month, by liontev V;trrn
and Son, No. 4H1 lii oadwity, than ever bVfor olfned iu
Ni'wVmk. Scialty : I'i.iuoh aud OrfaiiK to lift until
the mil n:oiiy )wy the nrif of the IiiHtmiurut. I'lu-- t
rated ::it:.loi,KcH maiW, A large Uiconut to MiiiiB-te-

i'hurrhe, Schooln, Loilgen. etc. Jl0-4-

Wnntod-Auv- nt for CH ARTIES Sl'MNKlt. By
Geu. i. 1 liuuk Hinhop Gilbert Haven, und Wni. M,
Cornell, IL.DM with euloien of Carl Hehurtz, W.
Curt it, and othen. KxcUtMive territory. No comjeti-tio- u.

Addresf, 4. II, KAHLK, rubliwhrr, lkwton. 4w.

rich fiiohm; lwdsIN NKBRASKA
Xow For Snie Very lioop !

Tr.N YF.AHH CKKIHT, INTERKHT ONLY 6 I'KR TENT.

SEND FOR "THE PIONEER,"
A handstimc Illnstntted Iaier, containing the Honie-atea- d

Law. A New Niiiulier just published, mailed free
to all parts of the world. Address,

O. F. DAVIS,
Laud OommisHiouer U. P. It. It.,

July 10,-4- Omaha, Nkb.

Thia Sewing Machine gives the best satisfaction fothe
user, is nid fur most readily, aud is the best of all to
sell. If there is no "Domestic" Agent in your town,
avi'lv to DOMKKTIC K. M. CO., New York. J1J 4w.

A DAY GUARANTEED ntisg our$25WELL AUGER & DRILL i good
larritory. Eadorsed by Governors
ef IOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA

CaUisptfrM. i7.aiLi3,n.iii,i,

WIIIHKY & 3IIITVIGIXT Send
staiiii. W. 4: CO., Hart's Falls, '. Y. J'X.iv.

THK GKEAT Itil'UI.AKITY OF

CAMPHORINE
Aa FAMILY MEICI.E,

is the reward of genuine merit. Those who use it once,
never will Is" wit hunt it. For sale bv all dniKgists.
Frior Itt c. nti. UF.I'UKN 1IOYT, Frojr S. Y.

Fouf:WAliNKl, Font; vitwr.u. To IX! forearmed now
when you are threatened with all the ailments caused
by debilitatitig Spring and Summer weather is to mke
free use of

which will make the Liver active, assist digestion. Purify
the blood, strengthen the uterine and urinary otgaus,
invigorate the sstetll. aud tn:ike you enjoy life as yon
ought. Price i a bottle. JOHN ij. KKLLtHKt, Agent.
New York. J2fi,4w.

VIC'K'S Flo ml f.uitle
TOU 1S73.

200 Pases, MO Ener.ivins, mid Colttred Plutc.
Published Quarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No.
for 1874 jtifet issued. A Gcrmuu edition ;it tbc
same price. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rochester. X. T.

Rend for Illustrated Catnlonio and exftmiue
our prices before purchasin;;, ns we claim to sell
lower th:in arv other establishment in the Citv.

KEMEMBER the NUMBER,
Vi:.H KIIm;E AVENUE. Philadelt.hia.

WATI IIES. JL1VF.LKV A SILVER.
MAKE.

John . SJrvfiiNon,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Nnnbury,

HAS completely renovated bis Store Room,
opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,
ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-

thing ia the Jewelry line is kept in store.

ItrMrelftn,
IllngM A C'haiuM,

of every description and of the finest quality.

Particular attentiou paid to repairing

M'Htcliott, Clock, Jewelry, At.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Sunbury, March C, 1574.

GEO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
014 Market Street, riiiladelphia,

TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,
Military, Band & Fire Organizations

promptly uniformed.
Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent

free on application.
Our bein-rth- e leailint: house on Military work,

wc feel that we can offer inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else

Jan. 23. 1872.

UIXTEIt STOKES.
- RYE WHISKY,

$4.00 a jcallon. $11.00 a dozen.
YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

In large bottles, f 11,00 a doren.
- GOLD SEAL BRANDY,

$18.00 a dozen.
APPLE JACK,

JAMAICA RUM.
SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE.
OLD PORT WINE,

CHAM PAfiNES,
SEGARS, AC.

II. V A,C. Van Bell,
The Wise Merchants,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 24. 1S73.

John H. Sfix. John M. SrnovofR.

SELL. A SCIIO.VOIIt,

Second Street, WovEi.snORF, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

I'm re Old Hj e .VhUkey,

Arri.n Whiskey, Cokiuals, Vr.

All LVtiars sold jruurranteed as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL & SCHONOUR.
2d St., Womclsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 27, 1374. ly,

MI1UOK STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully invites the attention of Retailers
and others, that he has on hand, and will con-sta-

v keep nil kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniuc, Cherry,
Glnccr, Rochelle and Otard.

Whlckies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- d, MonoD-jjahel- a,

Apple and Nectar.

PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
Aud all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-

sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

tST Orders promptly attended to, and yublic
ratronaee respectfully solicited

C NFFF.
Sunbnrv, July 3, 1873. ly.

Sisffllatuons.

DANIEL F. IIEATTY.

THE MERITS OF THE 'GOLDEN TONGUE.'
BY A NEW JERSEY BARD TO ISEATTY AND PLOTTS,

WASHINGTON, N. J.

'Tis an afro of invention, improvement and skill,
The world's In commotion, ar.d nothing is still ;
And progress in written wherever wo turn
So ! "the ball is kept rolling," and each day we

learn
Of some new achievement iu science or art ;

Each branch of industry in fact claims a part.
So each is awarded a prize from the hands
Of a generons public as merit demands.

So music's department can point, in her pride,
Tq men of true gonitis, whose fame has gone

wide
O'er hills and through valleys, in mansions and

and cots.
Well, due arc snch honors to "Btatly fc riotU,
Whose Golden Tongue organ stands first in the

land
The f'rut as to merit, and first In demand.
Excelling in sweetness and richness of tone.
Surpassing all others, and standing alone.

Its worth is acknowledged wherever it is known,
As all will bear witness, and cheerfully one
For equal in workmanship, beauty, design,
Or finish, they challenge the best in the line.
Where faces were gloomy, and hearts once wre

sad
What homes arc now cheerful yes, happy and

glad.
Continue thy mission, thy song 'Golden Tongue,'
Hath chains of enchantment for old and for

young.

Bcatty & Plotts' celebrated Golden Tongnc
Parlor Organ is acknowledged by eminent pro-

fessors of music to be the best Parlor Organ now
in use. Thousands of testimonials are constant-
ly being received in favor of them, which go to
show that onr instrument gives entire satisfac-
tion.

S7For Price List Address
BEATTY & PLOTTS,

Washington, N. J.
March 13, 1S74. Cm.

1874. SPRING MILLINERY. 1874.

Selected with great taste and care have been
opened at Miss L. SIIISSLER'S Store,

Market Square, SUNBURY, PA.,
all the new shapes in Straw and Chip

HATS AND BONNETS.
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, &c, and all kinds
of Millinery Goods.

Fancy Goods of every description." Bonnets
and Hats trimmed in tbc most expeditions man-
ner with the utmost precicion. A full line of
ladies' caps- - Call and examine before purehas-iiu-z

elsewhere. MISS L. SHISSLER.
Suubnry, April 24, 1874.

New Millinery Store.
MISSES L. & S. WEISER

Having removed their Millinery Store into the
large bulldintr adjoining Zettlemoyer's stove
store, on Market Street, where they have just
opened a large and elegant assortmeut of

Fashionable .llilliuery Goods,
embracing everything usually kept in a well
stocked Millinety establishment. Their stock is
entire new and consists of the latest

New York and Philadelphia Styles.
DRESS MAKING

in all its branches will receive particular atten-
tion.

INFANT ROBES IN STOCK.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cutting and Fitting attended to, and Children's
und Boys clothing made to order.

MISS L. WEISER,
MISS S. WEISER.

Sunbury, ApnU7, 1S74.

GRAND OPENING OF SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS.

of every description and variety such as
DresH Goods

comprising all the novelties in fabric und shade.
Full Assortment of Xotions,

which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.
Also, Groceries and Provisions,

pure and fresh.
queensware, glassware, and wood

and Willow Ware,
Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.

A very large
ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,

both glazed and common, always on hand.
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

READ CLOtlllXG,
of all sizes and of the latent styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat flour

a speciality.
The pnblic are invited to call and examine our

Goods iree of charge. Our motto i "Quick
Bales and Small Fronts," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention tq business and kcepiug at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a f j11 share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & 8EASHOLTZ.
Snnbnry, May 32, 1S74.

NEW GOODS
for

SPRING AND SUMMER
at

91 Inn Kate Ulaek'M,
Market Sqnarc, Sunbnrv, Pa.

LA DIE'S DRESS GOODS of every style ana
qnalitv.

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND
Trimmings a specialty.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
The finest assortment of Ladies' goods.

Everybody is invited to call and sec them und
buy cheap.

May 8, 1874

A. P. WALTERS.
MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR

and

BATH ROOMS.
HAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

!3r7Dont forpct the place on the East side of
Tiiiho Stkekt.b lew doors Sout h of Market, Snn-
bnry, Pa.
Braids, Switches, Curls, and all kinds of

LADIES' HAIR.
Work made to order

cither out of combines
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. P. Walters, corner of 4th st.

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CHILDRENS' HAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, 1S7;I. tf.

HOME LIFE IN THE It I BEE.
By the Author of "Night Scenes in the Bible,"

and" "Our Father's House," of whibh nearly
200,000 have been sold. "Home Life" is com-
mended by ministers of all churches as "the
author's best book," "full of precious thoughts,"
"Truths precious as gems," " a choice book for
every family," )cc. Steel engravings, rose tint-
ed paper, rich binding and for rapid sale

Agents, Young Men, Ladies Teachers
and Clergymen, wanted in every coudty ; $75
to $100 per month. Send for circular.

ZEIGLER & M 'CURDY,
518 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

March C, 1874. 2moa.

Whoa, January!
COME ONE I COME ALL ! !

THE subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoining the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan & Masser, ou Fourth St., Sun-
bury, is prepared to do

General BlackHiuithlng,
on the shortest notice, and in the best manner.
Custom work promptly attended to.

HORSE SHOEING
made a specialty. The patronage of town and
country is respectfully solicited.

PETER WILVEH.
Snubury, Nov. 7, 1S73. tf.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

IN WELKER'S BUILDIN3,

Market Street, SINBIRY, IA.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Druggitts' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY", AC,
constantly on hand.

Particular attention paid to compounding phy-
sicians prescriptions and family receipts.

Snnbnry, April 17, 1874.

iemniilr.

LX USUAL INDUCEMENTS.
New and attractive Goods, iu every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JEWET.RT, PILVER AND PTJiTED WARE.

Cutlery. Clocks, Bronzes, English, French and
German Fancy Goods.

In view of the decline in GOLD, we have re-

duced prices on onr entire Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

Par Gold Rates,
and purchasers will find it to their interest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained uutil such time as desir-
ed.

BOBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut 8t., Philadelphia
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STOVE V TIN ESTABLISHMENT.
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

ALFRED KRAUSE, Proprietor.
SUCCESSOR TO SMITH OESTIIER. J

TT AVING purchased the above well known es--
XA tablishment, --Mr. Jlranse wonid respecttul-l- y

inform the public that he now has on haud a
large assortment or

COOKING STOVES,
Speer's Cook Anti-Dus-t, Regulator or Revolving
Top, Combination, Susquehanna and others,
which are to arranged as to be used for Coal or

ood. and are warranted to perform satisfactory
ly or no sale. HEATERS of all kind put np to
heat one or more rooms. HEATING 8Tt ' v fca
of dim-ren- t kinds at very low prices.

Tinware of Every Description
kept constantly on hand. Roofing and Spontin
with the best material, done at short notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil ntd Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
of a .nd.i. Store opposite Conley'a hardware
ttorc. Give me a call. A. aKAISl.

ap!54-l-y

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
. CHARLES MAIHL,

informs the citizens tliutRESPECTFULLY his
Sprlng.and Summer Goods,

at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that he is prepared to make.up all
kinds of

GENTS' AND BOY'S Ml' ITS,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi
ence in the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made np in the latest Pails
and American Fashions iu the most satisfactory
manner.

ul2.'73. CHARLES MAIHL.

cekiral drug store

q.b.cXdyvllader
Is the place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinMl purposes, and all other arti-

cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-

scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.
Portland, Roman, Roscndale nnd Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Call
and get a Rural Register for 1H74.

GEO. B. CAD VA LLA DER.
Sunbury, Feb. 6, 1874.-l- y.

Dn. C. M. Maktin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BjMnf, Mury, ft.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a fall assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, NaiI,Clothe,Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, AC, C

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,
the sweetest perfume in America.

Iariaian,a Kid Glove Wanta.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,
SEGARS, TOE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physicians Prescriptions and family icceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favor we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11, 1873.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE K. R DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Snnday, May 31st, 1874, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m" " ", narrisburg, 5.00 pm" " " Williamsport, 9.00 p m" " " rr. at Lock Haven 10.15 p a
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 pm" " " Harrisburg, 4.25 am" " " WilliaraBport, 8.35 am" " " Lock Haven, 9.45 am" " " Kenovo, 11.10 am" " an at Erie, 8.05 p m
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m" " " Harrisburg, 1.30 pm" u " Williamsport, 6.20 pm" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.30 pm
Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m" " " Harrisburg, 10.40 am

Williamsp't, 3.05 pm" " " Locknaven, 3.10pra
Renovo, 4.20 pm" " ' arr. at Kane, 9.15 u m

EASTWARD.
Philudel. Express leaves Lock Haven, 6.20 a m" " " Williamsport, 7.45 am" " arr. at narrisburg, 11.45 a m" " " Philadelphia, 3.35 pm
Erie Mail leaves Erie, n.20 a m" " " Renovo, 9.15 pm" " " Lock Haven, 10.39 pm" " " Williamsport, 12.10 am" " arr. at Harrisburg, 4.30 a m" " arr at Philadelphia, 9.15 a m
Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 8 00 a m" " WUliamsport, 9.30 am" " arr. at Harrisburg 1.40 a m" " " Philadelphia, 5.55 pm
Niagara Express leaves Kane, 9.00 a m

' ' " Renovo, 4.05 pm" " " Lock Haven, 5.25 pm" " ' Williamsport 6.50 pm" " arr. at Harrisburg, 10.55 p m
rmiadeipnia, JOam

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. R. W. and at Irvineton with OU
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. 8.
fc M. S. R. V. and at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and Bullalo Expref s make close
connections at willinmsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

IVM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia A Reading Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

JcsElSth, 1874.

Tkains Leave Herxdonas Follows: (Scndats
Excepted.)

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel.Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains por Herndon, Leave as Follows:

CbrNDATS Excepted.)
Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.25

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqna, 1.20 p m.
Asniand, .o- - p. m., Mt. uarmei, 3.1 p. m.

Trains Leave HarrisbVro, as Follows :
For New York, 5.25, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.25, 8.10 9.45 a. m.,2.00 and

3.5C, p. m.
Sundays.

For New York, 5,25 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Trains tor IIarrisbvro, Leave as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30,
.4a p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. in. 3.40 and 7.15

p. m.
. Scsdats.

. Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.'
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex JS. R. ,
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Vf.
Reading, Pa. May 22, 1374.

Northern Central Railway.
On and ofter Dm. 1. 1873 trains on this road will ran

aa follows :
LfAVE XOHTITWAP.D.

Lravo e Rcnora Khnira Buffalo
Mail Acomh. 3Iatl. Eipraa

WaKhiutfton .... 8.3m pin IMtm lUSim
Baltimore.. lUjpm 8.25 a m l.to p m
Ptiiladelpbia....l0.20pm ......... H.U0 a m H..i5 p m
Harrwburi 3.05 a m K.S1 m 1.30 p m 5.03 p m
8unbury $.20 a m 11.10 a m 4.1S p m TJ5 p m

Arrive at :
wuiianuport... 7.10 a m p m 7.10 pm 9.00pm
Elmira 11.50 am 10JO p m
Buffalo. 8.30 pm
Erie 7.20 pm

All daily ezeeiit Sunday.
Leave: Buffalo Elmira Harrie'g Erie

Expreea. Mail. Aeoam. Mail.
Erie lL20am
Buffalo 9.50 p m 7.30 am
Elmira H Ufin Mpn ..
WUliamaport.. 1.10 am 9.30 am JM p m 11.10 p m
Sunbury S0 a m 11.15 m 8.40 p m 12M a m

Arrive at :
Harriabnrg 4.30sm 1.50 p m 10J0 p m 3.03 am
Philadelphia. ... 9.10 a m S.55 p m Z0 a m SJOO a m
Baltimore a.Mam .30pm 3.2Sam HWtm
Washington . ...10.35 a m 8,30 p m 4.13 a m 10.35 a m

All pas Snnbnry daily except Sunday.
A. J. BASSATT, E. 8. TOCNO, I. 6TTCKEB,

Uenl Manager. Oenl Paas. Agent. Snpt.

POSTPONEMENT.

99,000 IN GIFTS.

A Grand Gift Concert.
A GRANi GIFT CONCERT

will be given at 8nnbnry, Pxv, by the Independent
WA8HIN0T0S STEAM FIBE COMPANY,

On MONDAY, JTJXY 13, 1874.

ruins the tickets are all sold before that-time-
, when

aue notice wui ds given or the time,
A full Drawing Certain.

Owiug to the Panic, and in order to meet the central
wish and expectation of the pnblic and ths ticket --holders
for the full payment of the uilta annonnerd, toe mi
agruent have determiued to postpone the Concert and
Vrawiug to the date above stated.

The object of this enterprise n for the purpose of
curing a Hteam Fire Engine, which will be an advantage
to all neighboring towns accessible by rail, from the fact
that it will be au Independent Company. And as we
have never failed to discharge our duty when called up
on, we certainty will tie able to accomplish more good
with the aid of a steamer. There is no less tban nineteen
large and small towns within thirty miles of Hunbury,
aU of which can be reached by railroad, thus affording
the facility of assisting any of those places in less than
an hour's time ; while at the same time onr town will not
be unprotected. Our project being a laailabto one, we
feel eonndent that ail tne tictets will t disposed of by
the time above nameu tor drawing.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF GIFTS:
OSE GRAND GIFT OF. 11,000

8U0
O0

600
300

Gift of 200
M M U . 100

10 Gifts of 1,000
40 Gilts of 25.00.... 1,0110

llWGiftsof 10.00.... 1,000
JiH) Gifts of 5.00 1,000
500 Gifts of 2.00..., 1,000

1,01)0 Gifts of 1.00.... 1,000

l,So7 Total $9,000

This enterprise is no individual speculation, such as
houses, lots snd furniture put up at fabulous prices.
The holder of a aucoraHful ticket will receive bs GIFT in
CASH.

There will be 20,000 Tickets of Admission to this Con
cert, at (1.00 each, and at the time above stated the
(!),000 111 :ah uilta will oe aimnouteu.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.

Tweutv thousand numbers, representing and corre.
ponding with fhose on the rec4fta issued, will be placed

. .i 1 1 r.W 4 K V.

Premiums in sealed boxes will be placed in another.
From these wheels, a number snd one of the above nam
ed Inscribed cards will bs taken simultaneously. The
nniubur so drawn from the oue wheel secures the pre-
mium designated by the card taken at the same time
from the other. This operation will be performed by a
blind person, and continued until Eighteen Hundred
and Fifty-Hve- o Premiums are exhausted. It is evident
that by this process, fraud or favortism will be impossi-
ble. Every person holding a ticket will be entitled to
admission into the Concert.

All Gifts Paid in CASH without discount.
Money can be sent for Tickets in registered letters, or

Post Otnce Money Orders, or by Express at our risk. If
dexired. Tickets will be seat by Express, C. O. D.

The fouowing gentlemen nave ainaiy conseuteu 10
act as Trustees for the above Gift Concert :

S. P. Wolverton. Esq.. Director D. H. and W. K. K. ;
Geo. HilL Attorney at Law; Hon. W. L. Dewart,

of CougreH ; Wm, I. Greenough, Esq., Direc-
tor First National Bank of Sunbury ; Johu Bui, Esq.,
ditto; Ira T. Clement, Lunihernun; Wm, T. Grant,
Ooal Merchant, auubury.

The above named gentlemen are nignminaea and
honorable men, who would not lend their names and
give their assistance to any unworthy object.

GEO. M. RENN,
WM. H. MILLER,
LEVI SEASHOLTZ,
PHILIP M. SHINDEL,

Committee.
All communications cheerfully answered. Address,

in all cases.
PHILIP M. HHIUEL,

N. S. F.sole, Corresponding Secretary.
Treasurer of Funds.

Suubnry, March 6. 1874.

Sl'NRUKY MARBLE YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
THE undersigned has returned from the

Marble Quarries with 56 Tons of
Marble for

Monuments, GraveStoneM,
mm &c, &c.

I He has bnncht at inch fiirnrus that
will allow him to sell better stone, for

1 11 1 less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falls Marble,
which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anythiner in the Marble line.
for Monuments, Grave-Stone-s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest ana
most Improved style.

W. M. IIAUUHEKTI.
Snnbnry, Jan. 11, 1873.

Thk Best Strawberries. From what we had
heard, we expected in some quarters to find some
newer strawberries brought prominently forward
this year. There has been considerable dullnesa
in the "new variety" market the past few years,
and it is about the usual tlmt for some novelty
to appear. There bare been some comparative
novelties in cultivation, aad it waa rather ex-

pected that some of these would have shone
brightly, ut so far as we can learn the best of
the season has been again old kinds, some of

hich has been before the public for many years.
Albany Seedling a variety which nothing but
its heavy productiveness pushed into popular
favsr does not seem to have borne as abundant-
ly as usual, while its old competitor, Triomphe
de Gand, has well held its ground. Some of the
other kinds, which were being
gradually let fall, have done o much better us
ual, that even the comparatively newer one we
referred to have had no show, and on the whole
we conclude that for another year more at least,
there is no new one to be Very strongly urged.
German tnm Telegraph.

Gbousd Bonk as a Makcrx. Onr farmers
are greatly interested in determining which of
the numerous artificial manures now offering in
the market, are most valuable .

purposes. It is only by experiments faithfully
tried, that satisfactory results can be reached.
Mr. William Chalfant, of TJnionville, this eonn- -
ty, dropped into our office on Friday morning
last, and during a conversation upon the crops,
we incidentally learned from him Uuxt some 12
years ago he applied 1000 pounds of ground
bone, to the acre, upon one-ha- lf of a field of ten
acres. Upon the other half he applied ordinary
stable manure. For the first two years he saw
no perceptible Improvement In the crop where
the bone was applied, bnt after the lapse of that
period of time, the difference was quite percepti
ble. For the last six years it has constantly im-

proved. The field is in with grass this year,
and on that portion where the bone was applied
the yield of hay is far superior to the other,
averaging something over three tons to the acre.
Here is something that is of great value to the
farmer. If the application of ground bone is as
permanent in its results as the experience of Mr.
Chalfant would seem to indicate, although it
commands $50 a ton, it is nevertheless by far
the cheapest manure that can be used. ITsrf
Chetter Republican.

Seed Wheat. 1 writer in theifa--
ral Xew Yorker, who has been remarkably suc-
cessful ia the cultivation of wheat as a farm
crop, says : It has been my practice for the last
eignteen yearsJo run my wheat for seed over a .
very coarse seed screen, so as to sow none bnt
the very largest kernels. By so doing I have
improved my wheat so that I have sold nearly
all my wheat at home for setd. But 1871 1 hit
npon a new plan. I had a piece of Treadwcll
wheat that was injured by insects in the previous
fall and killed by freezing in the winter, so that
there were spots not worth cutting. Alter har-
vest I observed a scattering heads of unusual
size. It occurred to me that there was wheat
that had withstood the ravages of the insects
and the rigor of the winter. I gathered enough
ts sow one rod square, from which I realized
twenty pounds of wheat, of unusually large,
even berry, which was at the ratio of over fifty
bushels per acre ; last harvest I had twenty
bushels which weighed sixty-si- x pounds per
bushel. It is my opinion that we realize the
best crops from the best and most perfect seed
in the vegetable as well as the animal kingdom.

HOUSEHOLD.
Elderberry Bratot. I enclose to you a re-

ceipt for making elderberry brandy. It will be
found a valuable remedy in cases of dysentery
and weakness, which so many persons suffer
with during the summer months:

Select the ripest elderberries yon can lad, snd
after picking them from the stems, to five quarts
of berries add two quarts of water, boil well ;
then mash and strain through eolaader. After
all the juice is extracted, add two quarts of W-
ater, half an ounce of whole cloves, half an ounce
of whole allspice, two grated nutmegs, one table-spoon- iul

of powdered ginger, one do. of cinna-
mon, a little lemon and orange peeling. "Boil

ail well three hours over a slow fire, then add
five pounds of sugar; after cooling strain through
a flannel bag, then add two quarts of the best
Monongahela whiskey, or good brandy, accord-t- o

taste.
The above will keep for years, and will be

found a wholesome drink and an excellent medi-
cine, which few will refuse to aceept. German-tot- nt

Telegraph.

C'lxasiso Kid Gloves During the warn
weather kid gloves are easily soiled, particularly
as the prevailing colors are quite light, and as it
costs some time and money to have them cleaned
at the dyer's, we let onr readers into the secret of
cleaning them at home, which ean be done just
as well as if paid for outside. Take a little
sweet milk and a piece of white or brown soap.
Fold a clean towel three or four times, spread it
over, jour dress and spread ont the glove smooth-
ly upon It. . Take a large piece of white flannel,
dip it into the milk, then rub it upon the soap
and rub the glove downward toward the fingers,
holding the wrist of it by the left hand. Con-

tinue this process until the glove, if white, looks
of a dingy yellow, bnt if colored looks dark and
entirely spoiled. Now let it dry and then put it
on your hand, and it will be soft, smooth, glossy
and clean. Take care, however, to omit no part
of the glove in rubbing it, and see that all the
soiled parts are thoroughly cleaned. This pro-

cess sppliss only to white and colored kid gloves.
For black gloves that are soiled, turned white
and otherwise injured, take a teaspoonful of
salad oil, drop a few drops of ink into it, and
rub it all over the gloves with the tip ef a feath-

er ; then let them dry in the sun. White kid
boots and slippers can also be cleaned by the
first process to look "as good as new," and
black kid boots and slippers can be restored to
their pristine gloss by the latter method.

From. Wood's Household Magazine.

Arrowroot Wixe Jelly. 1 cup boiling wa-wa- ter

; 3 heaping teaspoonfuls arrowroot ; 2
heaping teaspoonfuls white sugar ; 1 tables poon-f- ul

brandy, or 3 tablespoonfuls of wine. An ex-

cellent corrective to weak bowels.

India Meal Gruel. 3 quarts of boiling wa

ter; 1 cup of Indian meal, and 1 tablespoon ful
flour, wet up with cold water ; salt to taste
and, if yon like, sugar and nutmeg. Wet the
meal and flour to a smoothe paste, and stir into
the water while it is actually boiling. Boil slow-

ly half an hour, stirring up well from the bot-

tom. Season with salt to taste. Some sweeten
it, but I like it better with a little pepper added
to the salt. If a carthartic is desired, omit the
wheat flour altogether.

Milk asd Rice Gruel. 1 quart boiling milk;
2 tablespoon fuls (heaping) of ground rice, wet
with cold milk ; one saltspoonful of salt. Stir
in the rice-past- e and boil ten minutes, stirring
all the while. Season with sugar aid nutmeg,
and eat warm with cream.

Dried Flock roa Teething Cho-due- . 1

cup of flour, tied in a stout muslin bag and
dropped into cold water, then set over the fire.
Boil three hours steadily. Turn out the flour
ball and dry in the hot sun all day ; or, if yon

need it at once, dry in a moderate oven without
shutting the door.'

Pasada. 0 Beaton crackers, split ; 2 table--
spoonfuls white sugar ; a good pinch of salt, and
a little nntmeg ; enough boiling water to covar
them well. Split the crackers, and pile in a
bowl In layers, salt and sugar scattered among
them. Cover with boiling water and set on the
hearth, with a close top over the bowl, for at
least one hour. The crackers should be almost
clear and soft as jelly, but not broken.

Eat from the bowl, with more sugar sprinkled
in it if yoa wish it. If properly made, this pana
da is very nice.

Chicken Jelly. Half a raw chicken, pound
ed with a mallet, bones and meat together.
Plenty of cold water to cover it well about a
quart. Beat slowly in a covered vessel, and let
it simmer until the meat ia in white rags and the
liquid reduced one-hal- f. Strain and press, first
through a cullender, then through a coarse cloth.
Salt to taste, and pepper, if yon think best ; re-

turn to the fire, and simmer five minuter longer.
Skim when cool. Give to the patient cold just
from the ice with unleavened wafers. Keep
on the ice. Ton can make into sandwiches by
patting the Jelly between thin slices of bread
spread lightly with butter.


